I. Minutes

II. Treasurer's Report

III. Old Business
   a. Booksale Work Committee Progress Report  Williams, Bulinski, Albright (Haynes absent on March 18th)
   b. Recruitment of New Officers for term starting July 1, 2015
   c. Fairy Gardens Success Story!  Shafer/Bulinski
   d. Posters and Bookmarks "Celebrity Reads" Progress  Stokes

IV. New Business
   a. New Signs for Miners' Jubilee Booksale Discussion/ Proposal
   b. Donation application to Haggen Northwest Fresh grocery Snack Trays for Miners' Jubilee Booksale Volunteers  Bulinski

V. Other Items?

VI. Next Meeting
   Our next regular Meeting would be scheduled for **Wednesday, Apr 15 2015**
   from **3:30 – 5:00pm**. Please let Kata B. know if you have schedule conflicts!